
 

 

VENDOR TENT Description 

4 Legged Flix L Providing video coverage for this year’s Cynosport World Games!  

They are filming ALL runs in ALL rings throughout the 5 days.  

Runs are available for purchase on a Flash Drive or as a Download. 

Please head over to their booth to preview your runs! 

4pets     H-3 4pets is the manufacturer of the safest dog transportation in the 

world.  Use the crate in your car for a maximum security to protect 

yourself and your dog from severe injuries.  Stop by and see our 

products! 

   

Agilite D-2 Durable & light-weight portable dog agility equipment plus other 

dog gear. 

Arizona Border Collie Rescue K Is a non-profit organization that operates on 100% volunteer basis 

rescuing over 300 border collies per year and 2400 dogs in the past 

16 years.  Please stop by our booth and meet these wonderful dogs! 

   

Betty L. Vaughn Massage I-3 Massage therapy for people and dogs! 

   

Brilliant K9 E-3 Ergonomic dog harnesses, custom leather leashes, and collars. 

   

Canine Companions for Independence A-3 A non-profit organization that enhances the lives of people with 

disabilities by providing highly trained assistance dogs. 

   

DiFranco Dogz H-2 Veterinarian providing canine massage. 

Dog Dreams C-2 We sell marvelous agility clothing so you can look your best in the 

ring.  Check out our selections of shorts, pants, t-shirts and more! 

   

Elite Science Vet G-1 1-TDC dual action periodontal & joint health is the next generation 

of fatty acids and is glucosamine and fish oil.  Leading agility 

champions consider 1-TDC a must us supplement for ? and recovery 

FitWOOF  LLC     H-4 Canine massage, cold laser therapy & canine fitness by Jan 

Robinson, BCMT AHT   CCFT 

Great Dane Photos J Preserve your Cynosport memories with a commemorative photo or 

keepsake CD.   www.greatdanephoto.com 

KC canine E-2 Awesome All-Natural & delicious USDAA inspected soft jerky dog 

training treats!  We use zero additives, by-products or colors and 

only use native meats like bison, venison, beef, chicken or elk.  

Please stop by our booth. 

       

   

MalMom Designs E-1 Italian charms, car magnets, cool t-shirts & sweatshirts, RV mats, 

unique training tools and leashes and much, much more! 

 

Max 200 F Max 200 to be the official sponsor of agility equipment at the 2016 

Cynosport® World Games.  As equipment sponsor, Max 200 will be 

providing all of the electronic timers and all the equipment in the 

agility rings.  Always providing state of the art equipment, Max 200 

will have rubberized contacts and the new tapless, breakaway tires in 

all six rings of agility.  All Max 200 agility equipment will be for 

sale at the end of the event. www.max200.com 

 

Multi Radiance Medical G-2 Super pulsed laser technology delivers better science for better 

outcomes.  Powerful, Safe and  Effective.  Multiradiance.com 

http://www.max200.com/


   

National Canine Cancer Foundation, Inc. B-1 Non-profit organization that takes donation and sells T-shirts and 

other merchandise to raise funds for canine cancer research. This 

year we will have lots of sublimation clothing that you can 

personalize (including pictures of your dogs).  

www.wearethecure.org 

North Scottsdale Animal Hospital I-1 Provides individual care to our patients using many of the latest 

advancements veterinary medicine has to offer to enhance the quality 

of life for your pet. 

   

Paco Collars C-1 Winners wear Paco! Handmade custom leather dog collars and 

leashes since 2002! 

Pawssage    I-2 Canine massage by Linda Lyman. 

Planet Blue Dog.com D-1 planetbluedog.com has a unique mix of products you won’t find 

anywhere else!  We carry great Agility Tugs, Leashes, Toys, Treats, 

Chews, Supplies and a full range of Back On Track for people and 

dogs! 

   

Sassy Silver Bead Designs D-3 Please stop by and see our beautiful dog breed jewelry. 

Stagg Pet Supplies B-3 Unique Deer Velvet Pet Supplements direct from New Zealand 

supporting joints and overall health.  Made By Nature – Supported 

By Science .  Stop by our booth and “Let’s Talk NZ Deer Velvet!”. 

   

Tug Tees, LLC B-2 Custom designed T-shirts, caps  

   

U.S. Dog Agility Association A-1 USDAA apparel & products.  Please visit our website at 

www.usdaa.com.  

   

VetriScience Laboratories H-1 Provides pet families with powerful nutritional supplements, backed 

by science, to complement traditional therapies.  We are committed 

to producing products that are safe and effective. 

   

Zenteck Clothing C-3 Thermo-regulating products for dogs and people plus home goods 

too!  

Zuke’s A-2 Zuke’s, All Natural, Healthy Dog Treats, is the official dog treat of 

the Cynosport World Games and USDAA!  Every ingredient in our 

dog treats are natural, purposeful and of the highest quality.  Each 

bite is free from fillers, by-products and artificial colors and flavors.  

You can see and smell the difference….. And your dog can taste it! 

Fuel the Zuke’s!  Dog treat samples & swag! 

   

   

 

http://www.wearethecure.org/
http://www.usdaa.com/

